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STl)DENT CALENDAR

FRIDAY, October 28
1:00 P.M.
Peter Garland to speak
LB Aud
4:00 P.M.
Intramural Football
Falcons vs Defenders

THURSDAY, October 20
9 - 3:00 P.M. Mock Election,
Information Booth,
LBH
12:00 noon
Business Club meeting
Student Union
MOCK ELECTIONS AT UMP
'12:00 noon
Outing Club, Stu.
Union
Students at the University of
2:00 P.M.
Young GOP, Union
•Maine in Portland may give politicians
3:00 P.M.
Social Science Club
a glimpse into the future , as the polls
· LBH, room 402
open at UMP October 20 & 21, for a mock
4:00 P.M.
Intramural Football
election.
Castoffs vs
Young Democrat and Republican
· Syndicate
leaders on campus expect that at least
75% of the • ore than 1,000 students
FRIDAY, October 21'
Hill particiVate, and maintain that
. ·· 9 - 3:00 P.M~ Mock Election Inforthe ciose hotns-achool ties of the
mation Booth, LBH
commuting s~udent , body could provide an
4:00 P.M.
fntramural Football
atcurat~ irtdic~tion of Cumberland
Falcons vs Dubs
Cbunty votirlg in November.
8: 15 P .M.
Cathegie Trio, tBA
The ballot will include candidates
SATURDAY, October 22
for governor, senator and congressman
11:30 A.M.
Cross Country meet
only.
Bentley College,
Waltham, Mass.
OUTING CLUB
8-12:00 P.M.
Business Club Dance
Grand Prix - Gym
The Outing Club will meet Thursday
• October 20 at 12:00 noon in room 300
MONDAY, October 24
of North Hall. The purpose of this
2-3:30 'P.M.
Elmer Violette to
meeting will be to elect officers and
speak, LBH Aud.
to plan the October 30 outing which will
4:00 P.M.
Intramural Football
be mountain climbing in New Hampshire.
Holly Rollers vs.
If you are interested and have not
Defenders
attended previous meetings please come7:00 P.M.
Circle K, Stu. Union
everyone is welcome.
TUESDAY, October 25
12:00 noon
AWS meeting, LBA
4:00 P .M.
Intramural Football
Syndicate vs Dubs
WEDNESDAY, October 26
12:00 noon
Discussion Group
"LSD and Drugs," LBA
4:00 P.M.
Intramural Football
Holly Rollers vs
Castoffs
THURSDAY, October 27
12:00 noon
Business Club meeting
Student Union
2:00 P.M.
Young GOP Club,
Student Union
4:00 P.M.
French Club, , ~o'rth
Hall, room 300
4:00 P.M.
Intramural Football
S:yn~lic;.;te ·vo
Falcons
:
7:30 P.M.
Young Independents,
LB Aud.
!

·,

, .,

--------------------

THE CARNEGIE TRIO

Tfie Carn~gie Trio wi 11 gibe a .
concert of classical music at Luther
Bonney.Audiforium at 8:15 P.M. Friday,
October 21. ·
-
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The program includes Trio No. 3 in
E Major (K.542) - by Mozart and Trio
No. 2 in B Minor (Opus 97) by
Beethoven •.
The Trio, all members of the
University of Maine mus'ic faculty, was
formed 3"years agoat the instigation
of Dr. Herrold Headley, head of the
music department.

CERCLE FRANCAIS
Reunion du cercle francais
Jeudi le 27 Octobre a North Hall numero
300 a 4:00 c'est important~la reunion
electorale soyez-la-tous s'il vous plait.

'·
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THE SPORTING NEWS
by Fred
The Viki ng harriers chalked up
first meet victory of t he season last
Tuesday. The team eked out their
win over a stubborn St. Francis crew
34-37 (low score wins in cross country).
Bryant College from Providence ran
t hird Hith 56 points.
Rangy Al Mccann finished second
to Mike Corcoran of St. Francis.
St eady Jim Sproul finished 5th, Ralph
Madore 8th, Dick Gaudreau 9th, Dick
Bonaventura 10th, "gutsy" Glen Cummings
14th, and "Juhgle J .im". Fleming 40th.
The victory was entirely a team
effort. A:11 :members pushed themselves
·, .beyond their previous efforts in order
to come up -with this morale-building
victory . Madore, Gaudreau and
Bonaventura supplied tl)e_ slim 3 points
difference. All three, elthausted as
they were, passed one St. Francis
runner in the last 200 yards. If not
for . t hese last 4esperate efforts, the
· young Vikings would have lost.
The ,-, in raises . the . team Is record
for the season to ·. 3.,5. .Our harriers
travel' to Walt:ham; Saturday to run
Bentley. An effort like ',tuesday's
couilld produce a .victory .
Morse - code on the intramural
league: We of the UMPus sports staff
hope that all of you saw the game of
the season last Thursday when the
Syndicate t~6k on the Holly Rollers in
a real "doozy" of a head-kriockin' brawl.
The Rollers squealed through on the high
side of a 12-6 .score, but they limped
off the field just as slow as the
. Syndicate's foqtballers.
This weeit, The Wizard of UMP will
attempt to analyze the Defenders (from
the law School) and the Dubs.
The Defenders are a well-balanced
combination of speecl and size. Halfback Walt Julavitis and quarterback
Ray Shouvenall provide the Law School
with a fast, skilled backfield that
can break a game open at any time.
Future lawyer, Joe Ezh~ya leads a
spirited and good sized line that takes
p.o nonsense Jr·om any team in the league.

,.,

Thursday - ,Castoffs vs Syndicate &
Monday. Holly Rollers vs. Defenders.
The following have survived the
first cuts of the basketball team.
A
further cut will be made Friday. The
team will be cut to 15.
Seniori: Bowie, Francoeur, Moulton,
Weatherbie.
Junior: Prescbtt.
Sophomores: MacDougal, Gagne , Searles
Freshmen: Capellutti, Fillmore, Glidden,
Hooper, Jackson, McKinney,
Magnus sen, Maher, Maley, Parker.
The tennis tournament has progressed very slowly • . Tennis Captain
Mark Galbraith and ex.:.team mate from
South Port land Craig Libby hav_e made
the semi-final round. Two quarte·r . finai matches h~ve yet t:6 be played.
Jock McGrath v$. Steve Murray and
Bill ;Tolin vs. · Larry Beo,o~_t.
.
lntramural League
,,
pts
opp
30
HoUy Rollers
5-0-0 116
72
Defenders
4-1-1 128
84
84
Syndicate
3-3-0
66
66
Castoffs
2-2-1
108
24
Dubs
1-4-0
106
Falcons
48
0-5-0
'

GBL
l
2\
2\
4

s

Scoring leaders:
60 pts
Juhivitis
54 pts
Emerson
30 pts .
Connolly
Weatherbie
24 pts
2l} pts
Shpuvenell
Maine Artist Visits UMP
by Allan Dodge
Mrs. Emily Muir, noted Maine artist
(~hose paintings are on display at
Luther Bonney Hall) spoke on October
17 to Art History Students and other
interested peopie. Mrs. Muir came on
invitation of Mts. Bearce, current
h~ad of UMP's Art Department.
resideht of beer Isle since 1946,
Mrs. Muir has carried on a number of
different projects iri various fields
of art. When her husband \-Jas alive, they
-formed a traveling team painting foreign
ports for a steamship line promotion.
A

The Muirs have the distinction of
being the only non-academic team in
the American Association of Colleges
Besides painting, Mrs. Muir is a gifted
architect and both plans and oversees
the construction of private homes.
She has also completed a number of mosaics.

The Dubs, captained by Mark
Eastman have to be classified as definite spoilers~ They have shown that
they can move the ba 11 on t_he ground,
but their passing attack· leaves much to
be desired. Tom Reynolds, their quarterback, has sho"m good sp~ed and outMrs. _Muir also explained the making
standing moves, but he do.e sn't always
of mosaics and the use of_ space and
have the time he needs to complete
texture in architecture. · The possibila pass.
ity of ·a future humanity without a need
for art wa~ proposed: In her talk to
John Donovan, Skip La,,nience, and Steve
the students, the artist; spoke about
Vigilio have ,shown good speed and can
art in term$. of "total environment",
provide Reynolds with the capable
_that is,. that art should play ,an im•
receivers if he fincls the . .time to throw. partant part· in all ,-ie do and see.
'

;·

' . Check the sttident -~alendar for this
week's games. · Outstanding games include:
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There ~-1ill also be an added featureentertainment which will consist of
' '.The Bell Ringers" from the Boys Training Center, South Portland and IFYE:
4-H Around the World.

First Student Senate Meeting·
Sunday evening, October lG, Mark
Eastman began his term as Student
Senate president with a calm, "I
.
wonder ,-1here Sue is wfth the treasurer's
report?" . This self;.assured query
brought the first meeti~g to order.

Editorial:

Mark t1elcomed all Senate members
to a year of progre;; .-c -The main pui:'pose
of die meeting was t6· elect ~a vice- --- president, corresponding secretary, and
treasurer. Since a full ~enate is necessary for elections, and Sue
(with the treasurer's report) was absent
elections uere scheduled . for Wednest:lay
afternoon, October 19.

We feel badly for incoming freshmen
who look around UMP with a warm rosy
glow inside and think, "So this _is
college ••• gosh!" If they ever visit
another school and find out there's
more to college than attending classes
and then packing up and going home,
then they're in for a real jolt.
The "powers that be" have added a
few cultural eyents that may or may not
be in agreement with student interest,
and feel they have ~one us a real service.

Mark listed a transportation study,
a Hi gher Education Pr9gram, . a proposed
swimming pool in the new Physical Education building , and c.E.D. I.D. cards
as possib le initial projects.

A typical day in the life of a
typical college student certainly is
more exciting _or eventful than our
college day. We drive to school,
attend ·a fe,w lectures, eat lunch in the
cafeteria, and maybe attend a couple
more classes or go to the library.
Those athletically minded can watch a
gym class or shoot a little pool
before they commute home.

Further development or discuss~on
of these projects will -be- noted in this
column.
1966-1967 Community ton~ert Series
II

Th'e Portland Concert 'Association
(1966-1961)
will sponsor four' concerts
•
I
whicli uiP be held in the Portland City
Hall Aut1itorium.
1

The UMP student has no place to go
to meet pebple socially. There is no
genera l pl~ce on campus - except maybe
the library, but that's hardly adequate.

Mrs. Files has fifteen tic kets which
any student may have if he i1lints _ to
a ttend one of t he community concert series.
So what do we have? Students who
The tickets may be pi cked .up i n Dr.
Dissell's office.
· -··
attend classes and call themselves
college educated!
The concerts are as follow:
Nov. 9, Wedne~day evening, 8:15
Indianapoli s Symphony Orchestra
Editoriali
Izler Solomon, Conductor
On That Varsity Football Team
Jan. 10, Tuesday evening, 8:15
•
I
'H
The time has come for th~ U1'1Pus
Zurich Chamber Orchestra
to enter the controversy on the varsity
Edmond DeStouty, Conductor
footb a ll team for UMP. A letter to
the e ditor and a student poll have
Mr. 27, Monday evening, 8:15
appeared in the CAMPUS, including
Frank Guarrera-Baritone
arguments. pro and con (but mostly pro)
for having a football team.
April 28, Fr iday evening, 8:15
Whittemore and Lm-Je - Duo pianists
This ,p aper wholeheartedly supports
Unfortunately no seats are reserved;
establishin3 .a varsity team in the
however, the doors of the Portland City
near future, and we plan to "go all out"
Hall Auditorium will open three-quarters
to get that team. It will be advanof an hour before each of the above
t ageous to ~ummarize the valid reasons
concerts.
for ge t-ting 'our own team.
I

•

>

I

-·-----------------~

UMP will remain little more -than a
"glorified high school" (in the eyes of
many outsiders and even some of our
On October 25, Tuesday evening at
8:00 in Russell Hall, Gorham State College own students) as lon~ as it lacks the
status and prestige of its won varsity
Dean David R. Fink, Jr. will speak on the
football team. V.ery few. universities
"Cooperative Extension Service-Its Role
or
colleges 0£ reasonable size,
in Education" at the Annual meeting of C
w
hethe·r
they are commuter schools or
Cumberland County Extension Association.
otherwise_
, do not have a team. Nothing
All faculty members are invited to this
could
do
more
to establish school
lecture; however, anyone wishing dessert
tradition
ana
loyalty than a football
and coffee between 7:00 and 8:00 p.m.,
team.
please notify the Cooperative Extension
Office, Room 110, Payson Smith Hall,
Even more former high school stars
by Monday, October 24. The snack \vill
than
,ie presently have would be attracted
cost 50¢ for each person.
(Cont'd Page 4, Col. 1)
Dean Fink to Speak

..,
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How·''to Get} Ciood' Chaperones
At a recent dance s ponsored by-_ the
Boxirig Giub ,<an e~tremely' inte;rest_~p g_;,
thing happe~ed . . The Club t _ook the •· ,.
chaper dnes to dinner' at' Vall~e Is . ,
· before the dance ; Perhaps othe;r club
and orgariizatiort? tha~ need chap..
erones· wouJ:d. do well t o fallow their .
examp;J..e.
} . i ~. - J .

Joke of the Week: :
, An English major in her . senior year
of colle ge wrote home that she : was ; '

r

having a dreadful time getting ready
.
. .....
"' . ...
·· for mid-term exams. It se~ms there
~

-------------------'ID :-THE LOUNGE 'cbi_..;

RECEN'T ADDlTIONS

"w~s· .; .\ ;,0y .~~~o· \.ntri gueq_ her-- enormously
r

. . ., .
. ' . . '

r

·,

.

,

. ,i ·

'. •

-

LECTION' \IN . T'dL L1BRARY.

.

,_ _ . .

.

aµd .sh.<;l .was trying _tb ;1'.'eallY, ,•'! . get
0

..

'

s9mewhere 11 . with .hi.in.
11

.

.t

. '

r·

But:, 11 she· wrote ,-. lfit looks

virtuously . impossible .. 11

- A·•-----------.· -.

.

~

(Cont'd from page

3, Col.

.

2·)

if we ha.d. ,owr own team. ~h~refore, lack
of play~r·s ., even in the upper .cl~ss~s.,
is not a valid ·,excuse. The general '
public, including Maine alumni, would .
surely support a local college foot'ball
team. Undoubtedly our -team · could make
arrangements· to 'lise ·Portlan d Stadium
the locker •facilities of the Expo, as .
the Orono team surely will do, ' if· it comes
down to .play. We· have one of the bes.t '
football coaches around in our athletid '
director, 1'1r. Sullivan, and it shm,ild be
easy to find assistants. The list of
reasons. _c ould go. on' almost endle s sly.
\

who

.

Behan - Conf.ess'i ons of.· an Iri'sh. Rebei" ·.
Carson - Sense . 'of \Jonder
-Cortazar .- · ·Hopscotch · .
Hotchrier>- Papa ' Helhihgway
O'Connor - Everything that r ise s must
c~nverge .. ·
.
. , Phelps · - E.arthly Paradise: An Auto-:
. · l/ i.ography ,- ~r- Cole'tte . : ,
Toland - Last "l OO Days
Wilson .:.. Cr§l,~'y F~9r liar.y~
Wright - 'Ihe Wig
.'

and

·. '

'

We wonder
actually is preventing·
us from · having a team. We ' hope our own ·
athletic ·department and the adminis~- "
tration will support our drive 'for· a
t eam. That leaves only the trustees
and other "forces from the north II to
create ex<ruses why there can be n6 UMP
f oothall team. We challenge .these "forces 11
to come up with a legitimate reason
why we cannot · have a team, if t 'hey · can
find any; or if· they -can
find none , to ···
.
let us know publicl;y what is l:e1ng doµe ·
t o make a ·team pos~~ble. ·.
·

I

\

•!,_,

)

i

\

· -UMPus ' STAFF
EDITOR
Ken Jones
ASSISTANT ED ITOtlS ..
Wanda Storer - Calendar Reports · .
Richard Bonaventura :_ Sports ' Reports
William Compston - Administration; ·
~
Reports
_
.
·.,.REPORTERS ' .
Donna Sorenso'n
Marcia Durda,n
Bruce Morse
Sue Scanlan
John Maley
. 'EDITORIAL STAFF .
Mary _n~:dan
, .,
., Jean Dick&on
Bessie :Wilder , ·· 'ITPISTS
Janie Jacobs
, •r
Sue Fiske
Pris,c ill a Michaud ~ _. .,
. .
CIRCULATI ON
Barbara Knight
Mary Lowell
• '

.

•

J

...

-

:

;' ' .

'.

The only seemingly legitimate reason
for no team is the fact that the athle tic· department cannot presently afford it.
But if the ,University can get §e\reral
.
million dollars for new buildin_g s·, parking
lots, and other
•improvements
a few
.
.
'
' is
.'
.·,
.
t housant dollars for the athlet~c · depart:
ment to establish· a football team _really
asking too much? ·
·
· .
· " :
1l

If we let ourselve s he _p9-cified by
having the Orono ·team ' play one game_ here
each year peg inning . next year, . it will '
...)

'

~

.

.

'

.

make -it much harder to get' our ~wn team . :·:
i n the _futtire. If you ·agree• with these
i deas, how about taking some 'action,1
Write lett:e rs . :.-to us, 'to . the Portl~nd .
papers, and especially to the __adni1n;istr:ation and trustees. If you really vrant_,, .
a team, · you have g·o t to let people know .
it -- and know it well!

